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SPARKLING (continued)                               Bottle

   Lunetta Rose (Italy)                                            25.00
     With fresh berry aromas and a citrus palate this pink sparkling wine leaves        
     you with a clean dry finish.

   Gremillet (France)                                   50.00
     Consistantly elegant and smooth, fresh floral aromas and a palate of rich fruit    
and baked biscuit. 

   Veuve clicquot Brut (France)                   60.00
     Its complex nose of apple, citrus and caramel is followed by full flavors with       
     elegance, crispness and a slightly spicy finish.

   Veuve clicquot Rose (France)                  85.00
     Expressive aromas of strawberry and very ripe wild strawberries.
     A full-bodied, structured, vinous palate which stays fresh. 

   Lambrusco Rosso Sassomoro             32.00
     Aromas of elderberries and blackberries. With gentle tannins and morello          
     cherry on the palat

WINE by the GLASS

RED
   San Vigilio Merlot (Italy)                       175ml   5.65
                                                    250ml   6.95
   Ancora Sangiovese (Italy)                   175ml   5.65
                                                    250ml   6.95
   CaDi Ponti Shiraz (Italy)                       175ml    5.65
                                                    250ml   6.95
WHITE
   Don Silvestre Sauvignon Blanc     175ml   5.65
                                                    250ml   6.95
   San Vigilio Pinot Grigio  (Italy)       175ml   5.65
                                                    250ml   6.95
   Santa Alba Chardonnay (Chilli)      175ml   5.65
                                                    250ml   6.95

ROSÉ
   Pinot Grigio Rosé (Italy)175ml          5.65
                                                    250ml   6.95
   Pink Fox Zinfandel Rosé (Italy)      175ml   5.65
                                                    250ml   6.95

SPARKLING
   Lunetta Prosecco (Italy)               200ml   8.00
    Lunetta Rose (Italy)                               200ml   8.00
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WHITE                                                       Bottle

   Don Silvestre Sauvignon Blanc (Chile)    20.00
     Extremely fresh in the mouth, with crisp acidity, slight sweetness and prolonged 
     persistence. 

   San Vigilio Pinot Grigio (Italy)                 20.00
     A delicate wine with a floral nose and crisp palate of ripe lemon.  

   Santa Alba Chardonnay (Chile)               20.00
     Notes of exotic fruit lead onto the pleasing and satisfying finish. 

   Ca di Ponti Grillo (Italy)                          20.00
     Aromas of honey and stoned fruit lead to a savoury palate that brings a creamy 
     texture and a nutty finish.  

   Fiano di Avellino Molino (Italy)                29.50
     Packed with tropical fruit, a vibrant blend of refreshing lemon and spicy cedar. 

   Verdicchio (Italy)                                    24.00
      This pale yellow white with zesty aromas and has a herbacious and citrus palate. 

   Pecorino (Italy)                                      26.00
     Vibrant aromas of citrus fruits. The palate is crisp and zesty with layers of fresh  
     peachy, tropical fruit.

   Gavi Battastina (Italy)                                    30.00
     The wine has juicy apple and lemon characters, and is textural with attractive    
     minerality. 

   Vernaccia di San Gimignano Castellani   28.00
     Elegant white, fragrant with chamomile and a refreshing spritz of lemon, then a 
     waft of almond on the finish. 

   Greco di Tufo Raiano (Italy)                    30.00
     Delicate savoury aromas.  On the palate, pear and grapefruit characters and a   
     touch of white spice. 

   Mont Rocher Viognier  (France)               24.00
     Honeysuckle and apricot aromas with a rich palate that is somehow still dry,      
     tangy and refreshing.

   Pencarrow Sauvignon Blanc (New Zealand) 25.00
     Bright and fresh, leading to a dry, minerally finish with flavours of passionfruit    
     and English gooseberry.

   Cartlidge and Browne Chardonnay (USA)  24.00
     Flavours of pear, melon and light citrus with aromatics of straw,lemon, sweet     
     caramel and hazelnut.

ROSÉ
   San Vigilio Pinot Grigio Rose (Italy)         20.00
     An easy drinking rose with aromas of strawberries and a delicate palate of citrus 
     and apple. 

   Big Top Zinfandel (USA)                         20.00
     With strawberry aromas this pretty pink rose brings an off dry berry filled palate.

RED
   San Vigilio Merlot (Italy)                         20.00
     Medium-bodied with soft juicy berry fruit balanced by fresh acidity, light herbal  
     notes and supple tannins.

   Ancora Sangiovese (Italy)                      20.00
     A fresh, medium-bodied style with red berry fruit characters, and a hint of spice 
     balanced by tangy acidity. 

RED (continued)                                            Bottle

   CaDi Ponti Shiraz (Italy)                         20.00
     Lifted floral notes that complement ample ripe, plummy fruit, a touch of bramble
     and spicy notes

   Alasia Barbera (Italy)                             20.00
      With soft tannins this wine brings aromas of black cherry and a fruit heavy palate. 

   CaDi Ponti Nero D'Avola (Italy)               22.00
     Perfumed aromas with berry tones and a slight smokiness on the palate.

   Araldica Grignolino (Italy)                       23.00
     Violet and red berry aromas with a delicate palate of herbs and bramble fruit. 

   Sea Change Negroamaro (Italy)             23.00
     A medium bodied red with strong tones of red and black cherry. 

   Chianti Reserva Uggiano (Italy)             24.00
     A warm and rich red with blackcherry, spice and meaty tones.

   Montepulciano d'Abruzzo Ca Brigiano   25.00
     A smooth flavourful red with aromas of green herbs and ripe cherries. 

   Passo Antico (Italy)                                26.00
     Fairly full bodied, with notes of damson, chocolate and fresh summer fruits
     in the background.

   U.Passimiento (Italy)                              27.00
     This red brings aromas of red berries and a palate of dark cherry, raison and spice. 

   Surani Primitivo Cabernet Sauvignon  28.00
     A well balanced red with a fresh palate of blackberries and plums.  

   I Gadi Valpolicella (Italy)                         30.00
     With alluring ripe cherry, plum and vanilla flavours, a marvelous well balanced   
     taste with supple tannins.

   Barolo Flori (Italy)                                  45.00
     A complex red with aromas of mulberry and ripe strawberry, with hints of violet  
     and a long smooth finish. 

   Brunello di Montalcino Campogiovanni  65.00
     Offers up aromas of wild berry fruit, plum, aromatic cedar, tobacco leaf and       
     tanned leather.

   Ederra Crianza (Spain)                            25.00
     Aromas of ripe red fruit, supple notes of vanilla, and cocoa. A very pleasant entry 
     on the palate, and a fresh finish.

   Los Haroldos Estate Malbec (Argentina)   30.00
     Rich and dense with ripe raspberry, cherry, smoke and plum fruit. Sweet tannins 
     and a hint of vanilla.

   Saint Jacques de Siran Bordeaux Superier  
                                                  (France)   34.00
     Indulgent full bodied red with aromas of dark cherry, and spice, and a palate of  
     vanilla and dark chocolate. 

SPARKLING
   Alasia Moscato d'Asti (Italy)                   21.00
     Fresh and aromatic, this sweet and gently sparkling wine brings aromas of honey
     and fresh grape. 

   Lunetta Prosecco (Italy)                                   25.00
     A light and fruity prosecco with aromas of apple and pear, and soft ripe stoned  
     fruit on the palate. 


